Visit www.centralaz.edu and select MyCAC:

Click on Email & Office365:

You may also navigate directly to login.microsoftonline.com.
Sign in with your CAC student username and password:

- Username is your student email: firstname_lastname@stu.centralaz.edu
- Default password includes your date of birth using your 2 digit month, 2 digit day and 4 digit year in the following format: C@c-MMDDYYYY

Select your preferred two-factor authentication* method (email, phone, authenticator app or security questions) to secure your account:

*Two-factor authentication is a security process used by Microsoft to help prevent unauthorized access to Microsoft accounts.

Need Help?

IT Help Desk: 520-494-5111 or it.help@centralaz.edu
Central Help Desk: 520-494-5111 or centralhelpdesk@centralaz.edu